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TRE ORPHAN'S APPEAL.
Though few n'y years yet I have tested deep,

Ofdrear affliction's, bitter, chilling stream ;
And imy young eye lias long since Ieard to weep,

Th1 e loss of Fortune's cheering, sunny beam.

Nfow'rets deck my early path o! life,
Put thorns are there, which pierce me to
88asimy wcary way's with sorrow rife,

. Aud keen [fsel misfortune's cruel dart.

he beait

I bad a mother once, upon whose breast,
1 Ieaad amy infant head la sweet repose,

And tbre, eaclh tare of mine was lulle to rest,
• .Y those sweet smiles, a 'mother only knows.

eShO tght mny ips the holy ait of prayer,
Wien hait formed accents issued from my tongue

-40d learn'd my heart with ail a mother's car@,
TO loy its God, while yet·that heart was young,

had a fathser ton, whose kindly voice,
Would fall delightful on my listening ear
hose presence would my little heart rejoice,
And make i beat wih joy when be was near.

'tut they are taken from their boy away,
And slumber coldlv in the silent tomb;

Tbey do n'ot hear their orphan's plaint to-day,
Nor know he's wrapt in sorrow's starless gloom.

Mighty, steadfast friend there dwells on high,
Who'll guide the orphanbthrough msfortune's storm

W1110i9 dry his tears, becalui the rising sigh,
AnRd from the tem.'est shield hi. fragile form.

ItnsPir'd by Him, a servant of the Cross
Comes nobly forth to be our ready friend;

'OU well does he supply the orphans' loss,
An81d with the pastor, does the parent blend.

'h, y! On whom kind Providence has smil'd,
Assit this man, of God-hiaimini is good ;
e seeks to raise affictioni's hapiess chili,
And give his amind, as well as tody, food.

- n il not ilien, your timely aid refuse,
hen Such a cause is laid before your sight;

Fducation pleuds, and says diffise,

m'trOng this orphan band, my blessed light.

AccePt, kind friends, a child of wai's farewell,

W40 hopes that his appeal is at in vain;
ho trusts to have the glowu ing truth to tell,

hat you have made his prospects bright ogain.

Then, will the orphan's ardent prayers ascend, Je arre1, andthe fnotion it displays as to the reality of
To that pure seat of joy and happiness, piscopal authority is positirely charming These re-

Whose Judge delights, Hi& blessings to extend ctlcirating persons actually address a letter to the oditor
To those, who help his children la distress. Oti% M orning Herald, in which, having io s much

às gone through the preliminary of taking a formal re-
--_ , _ _ _ nstrance to teir-diocesan, they put it tobim, very

CHveCH AUTrO]Rll • modestly, " lhether it is becomiq. o his part ;hus to

It is singular to see how in these times Church force upon the clergy, MANY o WROs AIRE EQUALLI
Amo)gailclsse.-G;peED WITH aMI.P, the adoption of absolete rat'.questions are every-where reviving. Among all classes icwhich theirjudgment deliberatelsre udpracti

-Protestant and Catholic-the opinions of the sceptica n dic eilhir judgment sliey rPuiatues.
eighteenth century are passing away ; the importance of And they cell him pretty plainly, that if h. continues an

spiritual tlings is becoming again recognised ; and the his course he will be deemed to be of a self-willed and

inndel notion tliat the great use of auf establishment in to dogmatic spirit, 66andwill never afterwaads be venerat-

offer a protection agairat fanaticism, anmd furnish a @aie-ed with that love and affection which the clergy should en-

gard to Ilmoderat" .religion# i ding out. Every% tertain towards their spiritual falher in Christ." If the
father tells his children go do any thing they don'like,where the churches of Western Europe, orthodox andtther te wincide hbdoanymthin doa'lljke,

heretical, are beginning to bristlet up into a new lifee; nd thoe children won't love him any more, and ,wiIl agre.

as they ail sunk down more or less int too abject a sub. to set him do'vn for a very obstinate arbitrarg old hunki.

mias t •o ivil1nu1horitesor ea reoa beginaingNice children after the sp;rit ! We wonder whether
mission to civil authority, so now they are aileginningthese are the lessons of filial obedienci they inculcate
to arouse themiiselves out of their miserable siombers.

ib 1 tipon their children after the flesh. After all for a' dis%
Now then, comes the trial of strength ; and now we are

tO c dpute between a Bishop of Lonadon, and "the majoriy"ft to see in which chureh dwell the real elemetïts of vitali,
ty. One such ccntest we have had in Europe, and have of the persons in his diocese, this seems to us to be almost

seenk brought tu a conclusion-the coniest beWeen without a parallel. Ample materials here for a schism,
t> ý if there was any supergouity of honest adherents to pria-

Rome and Bs li.-and the mlitary despot of the North .
St . ociple on either side. But to make matters worse,we are

has been fain to bow his head to the spiritual monarch Of tldb hs prta hlrn"ta hy"nwtatul'd by those "s piritual clildri-D,"*tbat they ilknoeut ta
the Sourh. i, Prussia the church lias proved true and

the suggested alterations, injurious as they are, are but
strong, and ite gatesothe precursors to others still more pernicious." And so; it. A secomd struggle has been carried on for somehish,
years in Seotland, between a ,6Reformed' choreb, and p ut sen up peit o rs to her Maesty ,
the les. despotic state of England. W hat has been the O p'pendaup Petition r ober ini je Hy,' How ma i

issue of that confdici1 Why, the Kit k, with every tlieiic appeals b the Prime MinisterI1kw long will it
g i be befor. these obedient persons discover the souandnes

right upon itside, has gone topieces in the contest. of the lessWs inculcated into them by the Irish Presby-
dI England there are ymptoms omuch fainter and less terian Professor of Church History, now on a sympa-
decided, of auch another contest, of which the end not thizing visit to the "disrumpors" in Edinburg-the les-
so certain. We confesstue should not be very sanguine son namely.-"bthat it is their duty to go and do.tikewlq"
about the result; because lm England we consider ail and that, forasmuch as " semi-Popery has been tatight
parties in the Establishment hs baving far too much openly for years, and not a single ministe has ever yet
worldly prudence, apd far too great a readiness to com-
promise, for us to have much reason to suppose that -on ,follyrather too epernesyp-" Of a truth, theyseei apt
this side of the Tweed any great sacrifice would be made pupis for such a lesson.- Tablet.
for prirciple. I the histury of the past did not teach

us this, we slhould cerwinly imagine w. saw in a docu- P yi Waloorti -The following is a part of
; ail ogrnînig ouba great crack la tthe aiw chureh. a sermon Preached by the tractarian curate (Mr. Askel)

it ape that i e Bishop o London, in is late charge, ofS. Peter's church, Walworth, on Sunday, the 7th inst.,

ha. isued rcertain orders ta ho clergy of his diocese, The preacher took his text fron Colossians iii., the mid.

touching the due observance of certain diaused Protest, die clauses of the 9th and 10th verses, "Ye have put of

sot rubrics. These orders were found, it is said, un. the old man with his deeds, and have put on the new man."

palateab rco the majority of the clergy, and "univer- The new man he interpreted to mean batipsm, and

sally to the laity." The.anii.Puseyite clergy attributed stated that the consecrated water of the baptismal font
allyet teh inguenceeof Pueyite advisers, and d-nere cleansed front ail oimginal sin; and notwithstanding

that on that account they feel ibat to be coerced into ali that the world might sayethe Church had positiady

h se of .uch injunins is deeply humiliating." The declared in the Prayerbook iliat ue are regenerated ;

majonity have declincd 'o comply," and the Bishop hs quotinmg tat beautiful passage in Ezeki, 1, "q i wi .r

met their uncomplying sPilit with a high hand. Ai kle clean water upon you," &c., to justify the asertion;

the confirmations which ure taking place, he intimates tl and went on toetate, that in order to retain our bahtis,

the clergy present, tihat heir attendance is required in mai purity, certain dutes must be performed, of wbich h»

the vestry, and there in language which admits f no ds- gave a long catalogue. Then said he, we may claim S'.

t vssion oryappea issues his commando. His decisive, Peter and S.Paul,Timothy and Titus,the martyr Stephe,

liessai manner precludes ail hopes of objections being and above ail, the Blessed Virgin Mary, with the rest of

iteaid, and the clergy retire in mortifed silence." But thesaints, for our brothers and sisters ; but negiertingite

t esent for the time only. Their pride is wound- above list of duties, we should e consigned to everlastieg
ced are heir anger roused, and they resolve 10 appeal burnings, and the cross <bat bas been made upon oui.

oe w minlter to relieve themt from the tyranny foreheacf by the finger of God's priest, would burn as
go ieirc awn Bishop i Most certainly this is a very pret- though branded with a bot iron.-(Loxd n) Pariot.. hi w


